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on of Rev" 17 " SoP 4z 233 " GC 382.
884-Rome WAS NOT the L844
f Rev"14" SoP 42232. cC 383"
884-Protestantism WAS the Baby-
on of Rev"14" SoP 42234. GC 383"
88 4-The American Prote.stant
lone does not constitute the fin

Babylon = Romanism in the OId
rld., Protestantj-sm in the New =

CONGI,OIGRilIE BABEff}t[ #S - of
"18" SoP 4t42L" e 383,603.

?

4-Rome Vi'AS Dark Ages Baby-

shown i^rr ORIGINAL 1884 cC

[1] "fuu^thermore, in the l9th" dn
r of the Revelation, in a Mes-

ca77ed upon to come out of
g7on"" 7888 GC 383"

[2]In a "Movement" yet "future" -
A MOWMENT sha77 COME . " GC 454 -
[3]But "BEFORE" the "GENUTNE" =

i-s a "CouNTERIErr."" GC 464.
[4]That wi-ll captivate the whole

vilized World with its Doctr
Healings and Miracles.GC 624"

[5]Called a great religious "RE-
RMATION'' Or ''REVIVAL" ''GC 464"

[6] Satan appears in pe.rson"GC 58
[ 7 ] Witchcraft, Black Magic , Occrrl

ck + RolI, "Kiss-ins", Sensua
y t Mushy "Love", Satan the Unif

" ffiSee Knre.. KQCH..books,

ET FUIIIRE!

a9le qet fuLure the peopTe of

,o

sha77 make U FREE ",, JOhrT

Ye sha77 know the Truth, and the

t8l It seems the whole World was
into this Delusion, except

or a "Litt1e Company" on a na
athwaY := "And 3'EW there be that
ind it. " 88"tL.7 zL4 EW 263

IIIDNIGIIT DARKIIESS "
SS Means THE CHURCH-COL 4

will be involved i-n all these "Here6ies" as we].l as
the Wor1d" CoL 414.So tJrere lrriJl be +grl'LoUD CRY" or
"Latter Rain" until the WISE separ.a.t€ from .the F@LTSH
No matter how-many Adventists ttrse are that do not
want to |eIi eve that tbe MIDNIefl CRJ sr^Ia[s i-nto the
LOUD CRY" [OUnSffOU: who sives the IITIDNIG}IT CRY ???]

fiIE CET RCE NOT RIEITAI -
tll The Chr:rch is not Babylon, notr wjJl i.t ever be
Babylon, nor a Part of Babylon" [QUeSftOu: before we
take this any further = What or Who did she define as
''THE CHURCH'' - ???
121 " It r.s not a profession of FAITH, or a name REGIS-
TERED in the Church-Book, that CONSTITUTES us chiTdrqt
of God"" RH A7:389.Jan.8 17884.
l37"From the beginning, faithful souJs have CONSTITUT-
ED THE CHURCH on earth." AA 77. 2T:709 ,758. 5T :366 "
"THE CHURCH in gour own FaniTg."7T:71, "THE CHURCH in
thtl House "" PhiTemon 2 . Ram.76 : 5. 7Cot.76 : 79 ." THE CHIIRC.

IN THE WTLDERNES,S." ACIS 7:38."TH8 CHURCH Of thE first
born , which are Written in Heaven." Heb " 72 : 2 3 .

[4]LEFT OUT of AA 11 = "Chxist makes HIS CHURCH a Mu
tiful Temple for God. "Where two ot thtee are gatherd.
togethet in mg name.. "there an I in the midst of them'l
HIS CHIIRCH."RH A4:24i. D@c.4 17900 " (LEFT Ot]T of TI"I 76 ",
l5l " HIS TRUE CHURCH o . . He heats their praqets ." T14 79 .

TIM AD\TEIITI,ST CEUACH.

[1] In L892-3 the Seventh-day Adventist Church was not
Babylon" Of course not. "BABYLONI was not yet FORMED!
Therefore she said z " (This is NOT) the true issue for
THTS TIME.,, TTI 59. "...At THIS TIILE." TII4 37.
121 And certainly no one in their right mind would de-
clare the "RE['fi{AI{T CHURCH" afte.r it is purged of the
L,AODICEAI{S by t.lre MIDNIGHT CRY * a.s that "COMPANY" go
on t.o give the LOUD CRY to gnLher the rest of the L44,
000 = those IIth. Hour men (Cof, 399) caIled a "PROCES-
SION" (COr, 406) that are on thei-r Way to give the Lou
CRY as the WISE "JOIN THE THRONG" just as Probation is
Shut for Adventism = COL 4O6r412.SM 1:196" RH h32239,
443. A42467 " LS 336r 425. 61277,400-l- 91297 " 3T:27L.
[ 3] V,Iho would dare to call these : "FAtrTI{FUL SOULS " =
this "REMNANT" E by the foul name of :!'BAnYLON?" Thi-s
PHILADELPHIAN CHURCH of the LAL r0OO.! WTf' 14 (Footnotes)
[ ]Who, after the Disgrace + Wreskage of "KEY '73" =
give the "STRAIGHT TESTIMONY TO (not I'ROM) P the
"LAODICEAI{S" daring them to Repeat '73 = because of

which KD+A venture with the Doctrines of KD+A(1870 SoP

1:300r306. PP 403-4" 3T;353,358,361. 5T:66")wiII again
bringz "The fierce ANGER of the Lord upn YO\J"'["O 0e-
nomilnArlgN not, desired.! " See missing FOOTNOTES 1T:180
[5] "GATIIER ye FIRST the Tares for the BURNING!" (and
AFTER that the Wheat" ) So the SEALING FOLLOWS KEY!73

[6]And the FALSE POWER follows the MIDNIGHT CRY SEAL-
ING - the "Early Rain" tt"An AngeT toLd me." EW 75 e277,
561267r78" lOn all who worship OUTSIDE of the MHP with
the AWAKENING + the ADVENTISTS JOINING THEM in the GC

Session" R&H. June L9,L97O. p.9r10" I These Rebels .Lre
to get the "POWER" = OUTSIDE of the Most Holy Place "

Ul They re jected ALL the Third Angel r s Message with
that IIIAXWELL BOOK "of a New Order"'r (Write for F1yer. )

[8]And now the VoICELESS PRoP]IECy-JANUAR/ 1975 SERMON

by H"M"S."Richards, Jr" "EDEN T0 EDEN"" "The grLaa.t daga
o,[ tll.U tilotut-d ilLQ. still ahza-d; thz mo,st glorr,Lou u?
ytUtiencz od tl,te. l,tunan ,acQ. iA Ltill to- comz, (il[,ten the
HoX-t1 ChA, the- Natt Jetuualen, ducznd.a to tltb e-atdh,
i-t" utll bz the cephll o'd *hz wo,LLd madQ. nett), The
tuLgh,tenut o 6 olL agu u)i,tl bo nersunnzctzd [nom tl+z
dend" Tl,toae living wl,ten Juu come/s t)ill be ttnruln-tu
wLthotrt tuating denftll." V)ICE 0F ?R)PHECV . J&n. 1 97 5 "
[10] They i-ntend to collect 10 to 20 MILLION $'s for
this sort of Garbage + the Bed-Time Sto:ry-Book: "MAI'I
THE WORLD NEEDS MOST" (like a HoIe in the Head! ) FREE
from: "FAITH FOR TODAY" Box 11000, Thousand Oaks, CaLi
91360" (Ask for 2 they love to give them out by the
TRUCK-LOADS! Do not DARE give it to an OUTSIDER, only
to those in BLACK "NEW r,rGHT" so they wil-1 AWAKE and
SEE what their all-new "RELIGION" is - by which they
are going to win "Innumerable Multitudes ttrat no FR.OOI

can Nr:mber!")R&H. April 10rI975o po12"NeaI C"Wilson €ur'

nouncement of the greatest single "ADVENTURX" ever un:
dertaken by the Seventh-day Adventist Chureh""GATHER,
YOURSELWS (not the Lordt s "GATHERING" of EW 69 r78,267)
"GATHER YOURSELWS togethero . o O NATI)N not desired" . "
before the fierce N{GER of the brd came upn Yotlt "
STRAIGHT TESTIMONY TO Trm LAODICEAI{S. 1T : 180 (Footnotesl
[11] which C" E " Bradford featured in R&H.Apri1 L7 ,L975e
CAII.S ''CARPERSN + ''CRITICS'' WhO ''MOUNT THEIR ASSAULT'''
on the poor little apparently "helpless" "remnanf rr::=

wallowing in the "slough of "despaii" after the Wreck-
age of '73 = or do they intend to wallow in 20 MILLION
$'s? Or will they only replace thg rS€ock" + Bond losg?

-l- -2- -3-



Brinsmead started this TTGATHERING ABOUT" the Sanc
tuary. Refusing to go in" The Adventist officiall
oined him in the "OUTER COURT.rr RsH. June l9

By authority of the Writings = they wi I l:rrGet the
OWERlrr in their next venture into seeking rr0lLrr

i'n the common Market-Place. SM 2:5
"And those who are CHARMED with them NOW, or give
them the Teast countenance NOW, wi77 be a77 readq
to be swept right in to-act-a-part-with-the-Devi7
THEN "" SM 2:57" 5T:698. FCE 477-2. Ev. 594,653 "

GATHER YEA GATHER!

t97

5l-4 49100 2\

UE PREDI CT:

As the lIth. Hour men (COf,399) form a "COMPANY"
that give the "Straight TesLimony t'o the Laodic-
eans" = shaking them or:t of ttreir wild Dreams =
they do in fact Awake and Riee up. Here it, is:
" Some wiJl- not bm.r this Str"aiqht Te,sXimong .Theg
wi77 RISE- U? agai ns.t iL, ar.d thj-s wi77 cause a
SHAKING among Godt s peopTe." 7T:78l-. EW 270-7.
Contrary to any human planni-:rg = the "COMPAM"
thus trying to AWAKE the SLEEPING LAODICEANS =
(A1so called a "PROCESSION" irr COL 406) LOSE
more Members than they GAIN ! So that theiJ numb-
eTS LESSENED ! T,NBEIJEVABLE! BUT TRUE ! TIOW SO ?

Reading it with Laod.icean Glasses orr r failing to.
see it is NOT the Laodice"ans that : " LESSEN" but
the ranks of the "COMPANY" J-egsen ! Reading it
from the fixed-up EW 271 - it can never, will
never : be r:nderstood.. But take it from the ORI-
GINAL with the FOOTNOTES ! IT:182.
ITNSANCTIFIED ones in the " COMPAI{Y" sympathize
with the poor abused TTTAODfCEANS"'and go BACK to
them in this truly I,fiDNIGHT Ho.ur ! And JOfN them
in the.iT BIG NEW ECUMENTCAL T]NITY DRTVE l-9751

They like "I AIvI SAVED!" just like the World liket
it. They like "Faith alone!" They like everything
the Laodiceans like so they GO BACK to them.
As you saw it when FTW + RDB swung their forces
square around in March + May L972.
As Grotheer is swinging his forces into line =
the Adventist Church, PROBATfON CLOSED + OVER
for them as a: "Corporate Body" in L967 = yet in
" Thought Pape.r " May , 1958 " ( Repeated June ,197 4) -
" God loves the Seventh-day Adventist Chr.r:rch. 'b. 4 .

THE IO YIRGIN PARABLE.

TIIEY LII(E=

More amazing yet = this God-forsaken Church in
L967 = in "Thought Pa.per" Ma"rch ,1975 = i-s RIGHT
IN DOCTRINE! (TM 4O9 is a LIE! ) (tUe men of PK 18?
are DECEIVERS ! ) = bacaus-e PIERSON-DOUGLASS a.re
RTGHT in their ''HARVEST PRINCTPI,E'' which means a
"STRATGHT TESTTMONY FR0M" tle r,aodiceans to the
whole World ! InsteadEany stuf fy oId "STRAIGHT

I ..

TESTIMONY TO" the Laodiceans BEFORE any LOUD CRY"

Satan unites. When he appears in person as Bed-
Time Story MAXWELL asks him to = all the Wor1d
will have "E'AITH" + that "ALONE" = without any
"Knowledge" whatever. Without any Spirit of dis-
cernment. Not a Communist or Atheist left around
the World" "The shout of Triumph rings out upon
the airr"CHRIST has come'. CHRIST has come'." " " "
This -r.s the strong, aTmost overmastering deTusion
Like the Samaritans who were deceived bg Simon
Magus, the MULTIT\,IDES , f rom the Teast to the
greatest , give heed to these sorceries , saging,
This r.s "the great power of God." GC 524-5.

The way will be prepared by THE CHURCH teaching
"IN COMMON" with the World.. FROOM began this in
L966 in the SDA MINISTRY Magazine. See also his
"Movement of Destiny" = also "QUESTIONABLE DOC-
TRINES " = r:ntil f ina1ly he swung it so the Gener-
al Conference Autumn Council passed it in R&H. p.

L969. A11 set for "I(EY '73."
As predicted in cC 444-5.
The Failure + Wreckage of "KEY r 73rr = did not
causdfear of Regret, not one Shame in a Carload
of them. But flaunting in the face of Heaven =
"Week of Prayer" and "Righteousness by Faith"
SPECIALS one Doctrine now, along with HMSR Jr"
May, L975 VOP NEWS = "TNSTANTANEOUS SANCTTFTCATIO
["r AM SAVED!"] "ONLY believe!" "By faith ALONE!'
''NO fUrthcr EFFORT ! '' '' I AM SAVED-SINLESS-HOLY ! ''
Called: "this ENSNARING doctrine." "Tt is NOT
FAITH. . . it iS PRESUMPTION. '' GC 472.
They Sold their Birthright in KEY '73 to Win the
World by Teaching them what they already believd
But failed to Win them an)^^ray ! Less membership
gain than in'72. But now they are going to pull
thems.elves up by thej-r orarn Boot-straps by trying
HARDER than any Time in Histo

It is Time now for the fulness of the Strarght
TesLimony to the Laodiceans: "GATHERT yed GATHER
YOURSEL\IES together. . . before the fierce Anger of
the Lord come upon YOU!" 1T:180-2.

This will bring an Awakening. Yes, it will"

UN I TY"

IN COM}TON.

IN THE OBDER OF @D:

A}I AWAKENING.

ry!

20. Dec.18

Ey those WISE enough to LEAVE the Laod.iceans to:
"GATHER ye FfRST the TARES = for the Burning! "

refore there is only one Message now: "Go ye

Satan unites. Let us look at the Foolish Virgins.
ey drop the MHP Third Angel I s Message Anchor =
254-6. and UNITE in common with Babylon.GC 60

A-B-C.
[A]Adventist Dragon HEAD (4r:246.5N1 2z395.Magen 2$

out of its.Lair=Christmass Season = L972.
ly Graham Evange'li8al BODY joined the HE42=
Lenten Papal Season KEY ''73 was on its

Or was it?)
lcl Catholic TAIL - the 3-fold T NION ! Fall of ' '73 .

The 3 Big-Mouthed Frogs of the Apocalypse croaked
"IN COMMONTTas Winterrs Night threatened to settle

t is Sauce for the Gander is Sauce for the
se. IMPEACH the President ! Send him into EXI

nto DISGRACE ! As he has sent THOUSANDS !

ink of T NITING with the BEAST + his IMAGE in
t73! Looking to Heaven for POWERlThink of 'set

ng that Devil I s Train down the Track with that
ElI BOOK! IMPEACH hiM! Into EXILE! DISGRACE!

will he lead you once again ? WRITE tg kaap.'.-
OSTED 1 HOBHIT PUBLICATIONS, Box tZ7O]erana Forks 1

"Ery
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on Eathe rth LoThe herd d1 SHi ndha veo J.r t
l(R FPOWE No REI No OTHN (-,IN E exc a LL htnipt g

P l_IBo hit thet GC reS end at at bBi eI
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TIIE E1OOLISH VIRGINS.
UT Lo meet Him!"

[B] Bil
Eas ter
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